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,..... - the 
... ,, lower·Spri.oa 
p-ricu are ml»t ' 
attnlctive. 
...... For Your 
FINE ·CANDIES 
. . 
East SJ.de Square Pbonel7t 
KOWL SOIOOL NEWS 





IChool year ll Jacb011 S•., Chari• AnJ° worll a man la dohlf 
lou, Ill. Plfooe 2111. And you like him or 10; Ion him Plf l>iie 118 llesidence 5M 
blend u -·�tau - )!err. 1. lllJ '911 him DOW' •. - ' 
• .._ 
a& IM PoM om.. MOUri-. DI., ander lllo ' 
CLO.THING CO. 
.lotot Karella.im. 
- Don't wlUlhold l°vr approb6tl� 
Pobllal>ed b7 • Till th• panou lllP• oration, 
- on- KoNoll1' 
lilod .. Oonnor 
Vomo � Aa Ile · iiet with 11101'7 llll• on · 
·� 
. .........-
N. W. � of Square �. L I. ooa101 .. hculll' Actruer hia brow: •• . - . Jor no matter how 1ou about ,., '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!ll!l!!!!!l'9!!11�!!!!1111a-�'i 
M•Mt .. �Mt ... �--MI I BEING TOO MUCH He wOD'i really can 1bout· it, 
AW ARE, OJ.i'. THE LAW Be won't know how 1DaD1 tear- . - · 
-
EAT ,A.T 
- St. John Eryine, recenUy a Brit. �.#(lu-ban llh..t; ·•cNe'ill• . - ' iah 'riaitor to America, la quite Ifyouthfnklloa !ala.due !Um, • )YJ: . Y S " 
widely known here u a nonllat and Now'• th. time \p .itp_ it to �; • "' . :- ·Jazz 
dramatid.. Thru contribuUona to for be cannot read hit ·tomb.tone 
.....  · · -u· 
our perlodiO&I p- he f1 llttract- ' when be'• dead. . Q h 
' ' 
lnlMtt.en\l� aa a orlti<: qo oalJ of re estra. 
om literature but of di'""' 
reUianfamt and mor1� money • " -<l.111 •000 .. un II commnt ldnLan4-'ilfumJt, . � � _ .• under aonmment. To the conlid- Alid the b an, · •• 1 fo Gitt 
eratlon of thi.I latt.r and broader • f 
fri � •·warm �PP�-- r Y . ·• 
theme he la JM bJ the OOllTiotloo 0 � • e.n ; . 
• - -<..· 
. 
..,.._ances _· that \ aatloe�l be free and pro- .For it 1ue1 Jo We ....... vor 1J 
11911ln lniilletten only ID propor- And m.ak� JOU itron�, braver, D�� 
lion aa it la flM and ouUooiini 1n ·A.ad It llftll JOIJ huil and spirit 
�epti9µB· 
Iii ·eoopomlc ud mental naa.. . to 1ht md; · • 
• n · wo4-t ·· • 
"A COUDVJ" UJl.Mr Irvine � Iflit Hlllll J'-OUl pralae., 
b .. tow it; . r8p.1efr 
liir for the .'cum.it C�turJ Kasa- U 1011 like him. let him how it; Class Affaife 
-'-- " •-
· 
;.. • .. _._ 1,_ Let the word. of true encourase-.....,, .. m- ovem- .... m ... peo- • 
pie an 1oatel7 aware of 1&. Ian" men be'l1Ud; 
.6.n4 ,. 6nd9 • • ff·-'- · Do not wait til
l life la over . Latest..Mualc- · -
ReooUble Prices 
r' 
· ... .a.menu 1t1 ,., ... , - And e1 �-..... ,,. ., • . we Cater to Those .-1, in tbil-�t-beiD • iD .· • ,!ID � ... ... uie�· 1 · • (t.ot, 1- 1111dg oonditlona of free- For be ot read ttll iomDlltooe �: -..... ..,,_, 
Who Care � dom than ii Ensland, beca111e ii.ore 
w�en b1'1 d� . ,,. 
aware of lb la1'8, bi an ihlpl•-t · -AnoDJ1DoU1. 
NDM, Ulan la Ensfi.nd. A1 an ob-
Call Qr ·w.rite 
Jazz �illy 
- Marjorie 1.ynch 
-North Side square N?VUli viaitor our critlo bu now May. Be Lut Toumimeot oar comtant pUlion for the makiu1 -
----l!!!!!ii..!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!m!! of new law1; our way of co der- �- aiuf. officl&lt at ·the '.!!!!!!li;<'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!m!l--
iD1 th• law rather aa an lm$ant tournalll'tntmeflndiKua anew eoeo11a11111•1111[1tlUAll 
To All CUJ9-all than what It ahould beTa 10lution for the tou�ent altu-
· 
Nor...,.al Students 
•ane, conaervativ• and 1enUall1 ation. It ill to maintain th• con-
11.1 UDobtrulive eod1 ior ·rellJ)atin1 Uae ftnnce with � �r 23 ich00!1, bat · 
. traffic in affain. • to 
have 10 of them In ·What may . 
� Contraction of tbouaht and move- be called a major di vis
ion. Theae Come to 
� mmt follow, we an wanied, when ten achoola would have to meet 
our ltere 'AIMl lilttJI to 
Wt ln"flt.e the Studenta f iDterferin1 linr1 I.brow law ltNlf iD
to each other in two huketball 
die Nottllll School to � dlanpute. Eoonomioall7, mob con- game1 taeh lle&llQll ll!JkiDi' a 
liberal Ul8 of th Servi 
e tnoUon, brinat endaranoe In due 8Chedut. of 18 pmte, nine at of this Blmk. 1 � coU?M to .- breakina point In vio- home and nine In other t.owna. 
• . MDCI· 111 .-rat. it lead• to atand· By this method a championahip 
The New 
Edison !,. �DS �t Wlll be �OD of tllousiat. of lutel, Of COU)d be decided OD a �ntaife • �  like. ldeu, It c.nda to the aupprem'on baais. It would be an _,. mat-
Y«lr ftlliabl• .•hoWd be or deltruetioa of lndi"1dual pNfu- ter to select 10 eehoola that, a). 
../ 
dtpclllflld tn our bi&' nult. eno11; bmoe, to tak1nr &he eoior wa11 hav• Itron&" team1 and � Perfect P�h 
Many other helpful thinp out o!.llle and lmpolini on man- 1h
e othtr team11 would have no 
are doli thia hank. kind one vaet neat BPlrit1- con· kick t.o relflter u they are fore-
.It O!P�� perfectly 
Came In.of 
oeption of thinp." ed to play In 'ttie minor leetion 
ten. Mr. Ervine !a 1.n...W In eech MUOn u it It now worked 
the e
ff
eot ·on Amtriean lett.n of out. If b7 anJ chan� 10me ... 
osow-ion und., the mlll&ipliclt1 school nof Included in. the lilt of 
· 
The National of Ian. Wt, tile people, ..., be tea 1hould come to the froilt w1th More UW-chell· 'ft\all7 eoDelllle4 ebout iU 9ffeotl an exceptiOJ> ttam. a �pme .u � .._, 
Trust J3enk - � u -�. u Mrill could bt arranpd t.o •tt. Dry Goode Complul' -.. .__1. ,J .,___, ......... _. � watch the lnareulna PQJ!RJlrJ f7 their C;1&1m w � chaml)loii. · 
• , • -. "'!""" ,. ""'- �' �pt for all law. 
lhlp. _ . - • - . 




Allrial· ci.nias, Pnmlns We deliver any place ln die eltr 
T. R imm, • LIKE TO BE · 
:� � Pbcmt 121> · S�Uncordaall broken��� the NORTHEAST CORNER (;8Nff£1mY 
tarift on omelet• and broilen down Phone 81 Qualit)' and Mniee 
DL WlLLWI JiA'nr. 
DENTIST 
Jobnat.oa Block 
tokcf-roolll G�B. MCJaaaaaa liaaaUaaaaaaanaananaaa DWJ•P•M•Di IDI I U 
1/�r!!�8!�/�:i:�inus 
FAUST'S NEW BAKERY 
..1 T. A. FULTON manqei cau1ht the rear end of the 604 Sixth St.· . : -
DENTIST aildni1M Oyer on the Clo'm Leaf, .�hing �-ro "'°""'°"' - "' ()nr CharltltOD �eetlone17 dter an txcltin1 sprint of 1000 r' 
• yarda, more or l11a. Luckily there "SU P.ER·IQRH BREAD 
llAJBCUTS 86t were no apectatora,_nor 7ell1. Q. T. la &. new. �reation of the P'au1t Bak;;.,,. It 'ia abl!OfqliJi pun bealtbfal lllUVD : : a>c . · -a- !'11� nolnt1001. Try thia economie&l loaf.• A val will � you th&' DIJIPSBY'S BAJ1BD $BOP MORE, POOR FISH! 111s correctly named.-16c Everywhere. 
McCall Buildhig · It la reported thal Knives 3d and We also bake "BUTTER CRUST" Bl1&d tn Mc 
.... � 16i: ·� 
JG1111 of Square on Sixth Street. 4�, and B.. E. Z. IIIX, promoted a LOAF." · � Six� Si. �� 
_____ ._. ----- 1WU11mln1 pu&7 al Kickapoo Creek aaaaaacaaaaaa aaaaa aa,aaaaan:aaQ f:J.�a:p��H••H 
BBoWMIS at lllU. Barber recently, but IO far Birch Lu nol . .. 
111111 for the be9t Siies SmMEs. reported any increaae in the aale of 
Suitcuei anc1 ·Band Baira c0uah drop•. Ed E. Tun.:. Charleston Drv ·KE1rn- BRO�; QllDtd and Pou.Md.. · -:.- • I .t tun1e marri�d a 1tarfiah, Cl. . · 4 A. · BAKE;RY 11ILLS·&..llEJUUTT . And cul It to plto•• with knives; eanmg "u: . - - . � .. • - . JWIBa 8lloP •. � Aud than the poor t� w11 arrested • - C. L. :&eitll • __ C. J •. SMtla 
thw..t � .. - . for havin1 IO many livi.n11 wives. Cleaning . Pressind . - . J'lntCiMI Bah<Cutting. � _;�MEO' s. ME. AMO Quality-The �ret 
ADAMS L.u>m T�mm' FA'Mous BLUES •• and Repairi�g . . df . � . 
-
Wt liavt die molt aftnetlve Melancholic. Work �alled·for and deliYere<I O'Q.1' 113ucceal ·-fllhlom and the btlt no:teltiea In Alcoholio. 






an In . . · 
Our Policy 
,-
at low cost rates 





Monday mornln11. 8. K. --
coRnECT, PAB�ER 
Did you ever notice that the ouu 
who .kin do everythln11 1eldom dou 
anytbin11. l!.XCE!ANOE. 
--
ISN'T IT QUEER THAT­
Some people 1peak with their 
eyea? W. A.·WILLSON� Some peopHI never allow yo• lo 
�aaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaaa au hold their hands" 
The truth has a queer effect? 
lllUllUU.llllllltflillll · W e didn't win the toumamen\? 
Some people are -? [Fill this 
in 7oonelf.] 
C. L BIRCH Ne contrib1 are handed in to • the Inc? 
Normal Scliool 
Restantt 
1139 Sixtb sttee·t 
ShortOtden 
a.S ey 
- and - are not married? 
- 01e1 roo11e? 
Now, lm't i� -s-
FAIRER STILL THE 
.. MOONSHINE, EBi 
Do you remember the hymn we 
un1 lul Friday, aboul: Fair le the 
inviehln•, fairer atill the moon1hinet 
8, K. 
--­
The fond which was 1larted Jul 
Here Is an· 
OPPORTUNITY 
W-Orth yaw� � 
I am closil)g out � line 
of Watkins toilet articlea 
on account of moving from 
Charleston. It will pay 




Face Soaps, etc. 
at Cost Pri.ce 
Have yc;iu received a sun­
ple of Garda Face Powder 
yet? If not ask O. J. Mc· 
. Neilly. 
· Here is your opportunity 
for this week 9n/y 
for these toilet neceait;iea 




l>ev.lopips •d Printtna 
week to buy Dint for the unnoor· 
ilhtd bo71 of 1'111 �ool hu 1J1et 
wiULIU� ;;;? 
. Chas. Thjebau.th 
WhT � ao•• pie oall . them· 
"''"' man halerl, when they hnow 
'WllM1NllMMeiM4•1lH"'* t1111 dta't .-ltt I. O. g, 




If yoq wmt Toilil!t 
Articlo of an7 
ldDd W9 C9a 1111>­
ply 1ou. 
If � wapt 1&at 
du,- KodiilJ "' 
ctJme to 







,. �-g � 
� 






-we CJD take 
care el them -:-
-
Coats, Sweater 
Dresses and Millin 
Victor Victrolas 
" 
P lA N 
' 
